To All High School and Jr. High Members,
The CSHSRA and CJHD has a REWARDS PROGRAM that can be used to help offset
the cost of rodeoing while helping the state get sponsorship money to operate on as well
as produce the state finals. The program works like this, 20% of any sponsorship money
above what is already collected in regular fees, will be given back to anyone who is
willing to help get sponsors for our association. By selling ads in our state finals program
you can earn as much money as you want.
This is our price list of the cost to advertise in our state finals programs. When selling
sponsorships this is what is offered in return for the sponsorship. Advertising forms can
be down loaded from Member info on the website.
State Finals ProgramBusiness Card
Quarter Page
Half Page
Full Page

$35.00
$65.00
$125.00
$250.00

Buckle Sponsor w/ half page ad
Saddle Sponsor w/ full page ad/their Banner in Arena
Team Coat Sponsor w/full page ad/their Banner in Arena
(The coat sponsor is for all 52 of the National Team coats,
the sponsors name will be put on the coats)

$200.00
$1,000.00
$5,200.00

(All Sponsors will be put on Website)
If you sell a sponsorship be sure to get a copy of an Ad/business card/Ad on CD or have
them email it to me. Mail this to Sherri Schlegel, CSHSRA, PO Box 11, Burns, Co 80426
or bring it to a rodeo. The deadline for getting program ads turned in will be posted on
the website. The High School ads will be in the High School program and Jr. High ads
will be in the Jr. High program.
If you have any questions please contact Sherri Schlegel at 970-653-0122 or email
rodeo5@dishmail.net.
Sincerely,
Sherri Schlegel
CSHSRA Secretary
Jeff Jones, CSHSRA & CJHD President

